SUNRISE INTERNATIONALSCHOOL
HOLIDAY’ HOMEWORK
SESSION-2019-20
CLASS-III
General Instructions
1. Do all the holiday homework in scrap file except revision work of PT-1.
2. Only one coloured scrap file will be used for all the subjects.
3. Holiday homework should be neat and clean.
4. Kindly submit your holiday homework in time i.e 6th July,2019
SUBJECT-ENGLISH
Project Work- Look at your surroundings and select the insect that flies. Note down how its wings help it to
fly. Write down observation.
Written work- Make a list of common and proper nouns, singular and plural nouns, masculine and feminine
nouns and write them.
Revision work- Learn PT-I syllabus.
Note- No printed and computerized work will be accepted.

SUBJECT-E.V.S.
Project Work- Paste 6 different types of leaves on and name the plant.
Make a model of Globe by using ball, cotton, chart etc.
Make a First aid box with cotton pad, one small dettol, 5 bandages, small soap, and
One small Scissor.
Written Work Write the importance of plants.
Sow a seed of rajma (kidney beans) and write your observation on germination of
seed also click the picture of seed when it begins to grow and paste them.
Write the observation from Ist to last days of growth.
Revision Work-Learn PT-I syllabus including map work.
Note- No printed or computerized work will be accepted.
SUBJECT-G.K.
1. Revise chapter 1 to chapter 8.
2. Write a short paragraph about your favorite author includes these points in your paragraph—
--- Date of Birth
--Place of Birth
---Number of books written and published with their name
---Award (If any)
Also write a paragraph why you like him/her.

3. Cut and paste the picture of 5 sea animals with their names.
SUBJECT-MATHS
Project Work- Make a model on abacus.
Write the 4- digit number on coloured cards and paste and add them.
Written Work-Write the roman numbers (1-40).
Write Table- (2-12) .
Revision Work- Revise PT-I syllabus.
Note- No printed and computerized work will be accepted.

xzh”ekodk’k x`gdk;Z ¼2019&20½
iz;ksxkRed dk;Z %&
1 iapra= dh dgkfu;kW baVjuSV ls <+w<+dj if<+, vkSj dkSu &lh dgkuh vkidks
lcls vPNh yxh mls vius ‘kCnksa esa fyf[k, A
2 ;fn gesa Qyksa vkSj lfCt;ksa ds [kkus dk lgh <+x ekywe gks rks ge cgqr &lh
fcekfj;ksa ls cp ldrs gSaA Qyksa dh rLohj yxkb,W vkSj muls feyus okys Qk;ns
o yo.k dk uke fy[ksa A
fyf[kr dk;Z %&
1 ^fe= ogh tks nq[k esa dke vk, A^ bl lwfDr dks i<+dj vius I;kjs fe= ds
ckjs esa 5 iafDr;kW fyf[k, A
2 vkius xfeZ;ksa dh NqfV~V;ksa es D;k fd;k rFkk vki dgkW ?kweus x, A blds ckjsa
esa ifDr;kW fyf[k, A
iqujko`fr dk;Z & lkef;d ijh{kk &1 dk iwjk ikB~;dze ‘kn djsa
uksV & NikbZ :Ik o dEI;wVj }kjk fd;k x;k dk;Z ugha fy;k tk,xk A
SUBJECT - COMPUTER
Draw three input and output devices.

CHART WORK
S.NO.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

ROLL NO
1-10
11-20
21-LAST
1-10
11-20
21-LAST
1-10
11-20
21-LAST

SUBJECT
ENGLISH
ENGLISH
ENGLISH
MATHS
MATHS
MATHS
EVS
EVS
EVS

TOPIC
SINGULAR/PLURAL
OPPOSITE WORDS
SENTENCES
NUMBERS UPTO 100
ADDITION
SUBRACTION
LIVING AND NONLIVING
PARTS OF PLANTS
EARTH-OUR HOME

